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MAY PREVENT OTHER SUITS

Webster Dlsmuiea Effect of Denial of Swift

Injunction

llKELY TO BENEFIT TERMINAL COMPANY

Active Operations In Vnjof tnjl"K-
TrncUs to Hi-win Soon n.i-

LiClunUoti U Out of
the Way.

Judge Dlcklnson'n denial of the Injunction
In the suit brought by Swift against the
Omaha Bridge and Terminal company was

the source of much satisfaction to John 1-

1.Wobstcr

.

, general manager of the company.

This Is particularly so because the case , a

law days ago , wns In process of settlement ,

when the plaintiff at the last moment made

nddltlonuJ demands which the company

would not grant , and It was then determined
to fight It out In the courts. Mr. Webster
thinks the result In this case will have n

beneficial result In deterring others from

bringing similar suits to handicap the op-

erations

¬

of the company. Two moro sulta-

ngalnst the company are pending , ono of

them being similar to that disposed of by-

JiiilBo Dickinson , and It will bo heard In the
bamo court. The Omaha National bank case

Is In Judge Kawcett'u court , and it Is not
yet known when It will bo called up for

final hearing.
The final batch of appraisements will bo

filed with the county Judge March 28. Thcso
cover property owned by non-residents , and
it has required advertlaoment for sixty days

before the appraisement could bo made.
When these are disposed of the company

will ho ready to begin active operations at
building , provided obstructive litigation has
In the meantime been adjudicated by the
courts. 11 la i'' , on these conditions that
Mr. WebsUr-r . . . ) used his hope for being

able to stiu.-t i by April 1 , and whl h-

lias Induced lin i t accumulate material on

the ground that iv more time may too lost
when a start Is once more made.

" 1 haven't had time to think about any
possible new roads for Omaha , " said Mr.

Webster , "owing to the annoyance of this
lltjgatlon. It Is true the suits are small
opes , but they are Irritating , Just as mos-

quitoes
¬

affect you. It seems that whenever
quo attempts to do anything which will
bo of benefit to the public there Is always
some ono ready to Interpose nil the objec-

tions
¬

possible. Some of these men want
you to go ahead with your work and wish
you success , and wjll then go Into court and
try to tttop you. The two suits yet remain-
ing

¬

unsettled are not specially Important in
themselves , but they are far-reaching
enough to stay all of our work , and wo

must sit idly by and wait until the courts
got ready to net in the matter. "

AllU SATISFIED AVITII NEBRASKA-

.Itullrond

.

BIcn Sny tlmt Few People
Are EnilKrntlnBT fro n tlie State ,

Ono of the roost notable evidences of
changing conditions in Nebraska for the
belter is the greatly decreased number of-

homcsoekors leaving the state for other
parts df the country. This is moro true as
applied to Immigration to southern points ,

nnd tbo roads which have conducted homo-

Bcekers'

-

excursions to the south have reason
to appreciate the force of the proposition.
This is taken by the railroad
taen to mean that residents 'of
Nebraska are more satisfied with
their condition at this ttmo than
they have been for some years past. In-

former years It was no uncommon thing for
rnllrpads to carry 100 nnd more horaeseek-
crs

-

on their southern excursions , while this
year it Is rare that twenty take advantage
of the low rates made on these excursions.
The railroads mlsa the trafllc In this line
they formerly enjoyed , but officials take a
philosophical view of the situation and say
that If the people remain hero they are
evidently producing something , which adds
that much to the consumption , thereby In-

creasing
¬

freight traffic. Further they hold
that legitimate passenger traffic Is better to a
community which Is sntislled with Itself
than to one where n large number are
grumbling and seeking to get away.-

On
.

the contrary railroad men rather expect
that the homeseekers' excursion which la
duo hero tomorrow morning from the east
"will bring more passengers than any other
Elmllar excursion BO far this year. These
will come from Wisconsin , Illinois and Indi-
ana

¬

, nnd will generally be destined to the
extreme western portions of _ thts stato. It-

is probable there will bo some passengers
going to the northwest , but tbo number will
bo small compared to those seeking settle-
ment

¬

In Nebraska.-

eH

.

lit Grent Northern ,

ST. TAUL , Minn. , Fob. 21. The Great
"Northern today issued tbo following cir-

cular
¬

:

"0. W. Blabon Is today appointed western
traffic manager by this company with offlceE-

nt Seatlle , Wash. , In charge of freight and
jiasscngor traffic and such other matton-
ns may bo referred to him , vice W. L. Bon-
bam , resigned. "

''Mr. Blabon has been purchasing agent 01
the Great Northern In St. Paul and will
bo succeeded In that position by ''Mr , Forbes
the present etorekeeper.

Injunction AKiiliiNt HrokerM ,

COLUMBUS , O. , Feb. 21. All of the local
railroads , with two exceptions , Joined In nr
application for an Injunction against the
local ticket brokers today to restrain their

from handling ; special rnto tickets Issued
ou account of the meptltig of the Ngjlonal-
tfjduentlonal ncnocliitlon. The court re-

ccrcii
-

Its dcclalun ,

l.li e Slock In tined 5hnur
Officials of railroads with northwestern

connections again declare that reports o !

loss of stock ortlng to the severe weather
this month 1mo been greatly exaggerated.
They say thin has not been an unusually
severe wlnlcr for cnltle or sheep on Iho
northwestern ranges , nnd thai the percent-
age

¬

of loss will compare favorably with
oth"r years. A Wyoming stockman at Union
I'aelfle headquarters confirmed this slate-

incut

-

, especially o far ns It affected sheep.-

Thcso
.

animals , ho aald , stood Iho wcalhcr
remarkably well , and the losses were light.
Nothing but a severe month during March
will tend to aggravate the losses of llvo
stock In thai section of the country. If Iho
bad weather has all boon encountered no ono
need expend any sympathy upon the ranch-
man

¬

, for ho will bo amply able to care
for himself when shipping llmo (tomes.-

X

.

MV lloml Projected. .
MILWAUKIii : , WIs. , Fob. 21. Plans are

said to bo assuming definite *hapo for Iho
building of a now railroad from the Illinois
state line to a point In Walworth county to
some point In Douglass county , probably
Superior. It Is said work will bo com-

menced
¬

with n largo force ns soon ns the
frost leaves the ground. The road will fol-

low
¬

the line surveyed about twenly years
ago by the Chicago & Superior Air Lino.
There Is a posslblllly that a spur will bo
built to Milwaukee , whore connccllons can
bo made with n trnns-lako lino-

.IlulMrny

.

Xotcn nnd 1prnotinls.
Delaney Addlson , ''traveling car ngcnt for

the Norfolk & Western , la In Omaha.-
Clyde

.

Drew , clerk In the Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

offices In this clly , is numbered unions
Iho sick.-

H.

.

. II. Moles , traveling passenger agent of
the Nlckol Plate , with headquarters at
Kansas City , is in Omaha-

.It
.

Is announced that the Milwaukee will
build forty-two miles of road In Iowa during
the doming summer , connecting Fonda and
Spencer.-

J.

.

. H. McConnell , superintendent of motlvo
power and machinery , and John B. Berry ,
chief engineer , both of the Union Pacific ,

have gone to Chicago.-
J.

.

. Boss Neagle. traveling passenger agent
for the Union Pacific at Butte , has re-
signed

¬

and will go Into the Oregoiv Short
Line office at Portland.

James E. Preston , commetcial agent , and
"Happy Gal" Wagner, traveling passenger
agent , both of the Milwaukee , wl'th' head-
quarters

¬

at Denver , are in the city.-

J.

.

. 0. Phllllppl of the Missouri Paclljc has
gorto ''to Atchlson , and from there will take
a trip over the Central branch lines recently
purchased by the Missouri Pacific , as the
guest of Superintendent C. M. nathburn. He
will bo gone a couple of days.

Answering an Inquiry from Stanberry ,
Mo. , the best Information obtainable In
this city from the railroad men Is that Dos
Molncs has the honor of having bought
moro tickets to Omaha during the exposi-
tion

¬

last summer than any other point in-
Iowa. . Sioux City is given the second
place.

The meeting of Iho Railway Employes'
Political league , which was to have been
hold at Chicago last week , and was post-
poned

¬

on account of the Illness of Senator
Depew , who was to make the principal ad-

dress
¬

, will be held on Friday of thte week ,

Mr. Depow having signified his ability to bo
present at that time.

The plau of readjustment of the Port Ar-

thur
¬

route will bo issued about March 1.
Copies of the plan , as prepared by the com-

mlllee
-

, and probably In a compleled form,
were sent to Europe laeit week. It Is gen-

erally
¬

expected by bend experts 'that the
present first mortgage bondholders will bo
offered 80 per cent In new 4 per cant bonds
and 25 per cent In new preferred stock.

The Southern Pacific has announced that
it will hereafter decline to honor requests
from other roads for annual , time or trip
passes for railroad employes or their fami-
lies

¬

unless signed by the president or ono
of the vice presidents , assistant to presi-
dent

¬

or general manager , and requests for
transportation for Southern Pacific em-
ployes

¬

should not bo honored unless signed
by an offlcor of the rank Indicated , or by
ono of the managers.-

W.

.

. W. Wiley , president of the Wiley
Permanent Camp company in tlio Yellow-
atone park , has juet returned from a. trip
''through Illinois and Wisconsin and leaves
at once for the northwest. He siys that
from his experience east of the Mississippi
riVer ho Is fattafled theiro will bo heavy
traffic to the National park during the com-
ing

¬

summer. Ho has received moro inquiries
concerning attractions there than ever
before and , taken wltti the two big events
on the ooost whlcli will attract thousands of
excursionists during the summer , he ex-
pects

¬

tbo park will have a record-breaking
season in itho number of its visitors.

Her Grand Hotel TurKisa Baths now open.

North JsldcrH Are AroiiHeil.
The North Oninlia Improvement club has

boon having some lively meetings at Marsh's
hall , Thirty-second street and Ames ave ¬

nue. The smallpox hospitals , onein Fonta-
nello

-
park and ono near Miller pnrlj , first

roused tbo club from Its lethargy and the
members are ''taking quite a vigorous part
In city affairs. The membership is now
over 100 , with J. J. Smith , president , J. Y.
Craig , vice president , 13. A. French , secre-
tary

¬

and Charles Morrlscn , treasurer. The
finances of the city and the levy aroused
the club , and nt Its mooting Monday even-
Ing

-
sonic1 vigorous resolutions were intro-

duced
¬

dcnpunclng the action of tbo council.
These will bo discussed at the meeting
next Monday evening. The club members
say they are not asking for favors , but only
for Just dues. "The oily has Invested In two
largo parks In the north end of the oily , ex-

tended
¬

corporation lines Into the country
and then refuses lo Improve the parks , fur-
nish

¬

water , sidewalks , nro protection , Ilght3-
or police protection to those who are com-
pelled

¬

to pay city taxes and yet live in the
country , " said ono member , "and it Is the
aim of the club to secure these things , "

Pastry Without Butter.-

t

.

, flaky and digestible pie crust nnd all kinds of fine
pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
entirely without butter or with one half the usual quantity ,

or with a little lard or other shortening If desired. Pie crust
made in either of these ways is more wholesome find digest-
able besides being more economical and easier prepared. One-
third the flour can also be dispensed with , and the crust rolled that
much thinner , the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Powder swell-

ing
¬

it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the appetizing
qualities of the delicious home made pie will rejoice to know this
accret. All the elements of ideal excellence are combined i-

nDr. . Price's
Cream Baking; Powder

Official Tests at the World's Columbian Expo-

sition

¬

and the California Midwinter Fair showed
it to be the highest in leavening power , purity and

wholesomeness , and to have the best keeping quali-

ties

¬

of any baking powder made. They proved it to be-

f'The Foremost Baking Powder in all the World.1;

COOLLY IS UMER) ARRES1

Local Cashier cf Omaha Road Charged with
Embezzlement ,

COUPLE OF THOUSAND DOLLARS SHORT

Wlien Tnltcii Into Cnatoilr In lorrn
the Aeeuneit Mnt < eN nn Atteiniit

Upon Illn Mfc , TryliiK to-

Scer n i Artery.

Thomas H. Cooley , cashier nt the local
freight otllco of the Chicago , St. Paul , Min-

neapolis
¬

& Omaha road was arrested Mon-

day
¬

In lied Onk , la. , on the charge of em-

bezzling
¬

several thousand dollars of the
road's money whllo It was In his care.-

Coolcy
.

was nt his desk ns usual last Satur-
day

¬

whun F. N. Frazcr nnd J. Vcrno , travel-
ing

¬

auditors for the Chicago , St. Paul , Min-

neapolis
¬

& Omnha line dropped In to chock
his accounts. Ho proceeded about his
during the day and nothing unusual wns ob-

served
¬

In his actions. The auditors pur-
sued

¬

tlio saino course that thav follow
whenever they check up nny slatlon , ho no
suspicion wns entertained unions : the em-

ployes.
¬

. That night , however, It wns re-

ported
¬

that there would bo a shortage , al-

though
¬

It was Impossible then and Is now tc
tell lust how much It will bo-

.H

.

Is not known definitely when Cooley lefl
the city , but It was either Saturday night 01-

Sunday. . Ho wns traced to Hod Oak , la. , bj-

olllcers placed upon his track by the National
Surety coracany of Now York City , which
furnished his bond to iho railroad company
The sheriff nt lied Oak found Cooley nnO

started to arrest him , when a revolver was
flushed In his fnco nnd a vluorous atlompl-
wns made to prevent the arrest
The ofllcor overpowered his man
however and landed him in Jail
The prisoner appeared desperate fron
worry and evidently concluded to end bli-
life. . The sheriff Is authority for the stale
inont that Coolcy severed an artery In hh-
wriat in order that he might bleed to death
His plan was discovered , however , in tlui (

lo save him.
Cooley has been a resldenl of Omaha foi

several years. He Is about 35 years of age
nnd lived with his wife at 2711 Nortl-
Twentysecond slrcot. He was n trustee
employe of the Chicago , St. Paul , Minne-
apolis & Omaha road several years before h (

was made oashler , six years ago. He was
looked upon as steady and reliable bccausi-
bo had no bad habits , so his sudden dis-
appearance was a surprise. The traveling
auditors are at work checking up the office
and the exact shortage will not bo knowr
until they have concluded their task. It 1 ;

estlmaled now that it will bo somethlnj
over 2000.

Will Itcturu to Omiilia.-
Inspoclor

.

F. B. Lord , who represents thi
National Surety company , went to Ked Oal
yesterday evening to see Cooley and lean
U there Is any possibility of a settlement
The sheriff was notified to place a man will
Cooley and watch him all the time , as hi
Informed a friend lhat ho would kill hlmsel-
'before' he would ever go lo trial. He has
however , agreed to return to Omaha with'
out the formality of wailing for requlsltloi-
papers. .

Officers Drummy nnd Mitchell of the loca
force weio put upon Iho case Sunday after-
noon and proceeded to learn who Cooley'i
associates were. They found that he hac-
spenl a great deal of his time in the com-
pany of a courtesan , and it is supposed tha
considerable of the money went to her also
Monday night they learned lhat he had goni-
to Ued Oak , la. , nnd a telegram was sen-
to the sheriff there.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup Is pleasant tt-
lnlo. . Children never object to it. This
medicine- positively cures cough and cold.

WATTLES IS THE PURCHASER

Ilnyx Illook Street Itallivny Stock
Formerly Property of Samuel

H-

.Fpur

.

hundred shares of Omaha Streel
Railway company stock Bold at thecourl
house by R clver Albert U. Wyman of the
NebrnsHa Fire Insurance company broug'jl-
as high as 44 cents , which is said to be
the highest Wd yet made in a sale of this
kind. The stock belonged to Samuel R
Johnson of California , GurdonW. . Wattle :

wns the purchaser , the lolal figure belnj
17000. Tbo bidding was prelly brisk , start-
ing In at 35 cents.

The sale arose out of the suit of Wllllan-
G. . Mnddon against the Nebraska Fire In-
surance company. Receiver Wyman of th (

Insurance company got a Judgment agalns
the National Bank of Commerce , George W
Wright and Samuel R. Johnson in Decem-
ber , ISflS , for ? 10594.S1 , tout tbo bank go-
a dismissal so far as it was concerned
Then Wright and Johnson took an appeal
which was still pending. In October , 189J-
Mr. . Wymnn oblalned n judgment for J10-
156.50

,

against Wright nnd Johnson , fron
which another appeal was taken. However
no supersedeaa bond wns given. W. B. Mil-

lard and W. L. McCaguo wore the euretle
on the bond lor the release of the attach-
meut-

.Subsequenlly
.

a condlllonnl agreement wai-
enlored inlo by which Wright and Johnsoi
agreed to pay $20,000 between December
ISOG , and February , 1898 , and to carry ou
this ngrcoment they gave Ihelr noles se-

cured by slock In Iho slrcet railway com-
pany amounting to 10.000 and In the Coun-
cil Bluffs Electric , Gas nud Light company t (

the amount of 30.000 , Mr. Wright beliif
heavily Inlerrsled In Iho Council Bluffi-
corporation. . The 400 shares of slock In the
street railway company represented Mr-
Johnson's Interest. The agreement was li-

tho nature of a compromise.

Happy Is the man or woman who can cat t
good , hearty moul without suffering after
ward. If you cannot do it , tnko Kodoi Dys-
pepsia Cure. It digests what you pat , ant
cures all forms of Dyspepsia and Indigestion

AniioiiiteeinentN.-
A

.

matinee bill of exceptional merit will
bo presented to patrons at today's matlne-
performance.

<

. It Includes three skc-tch act :
nnd four of the best foreign Imported nuts
over seen In America. The latter acts art
those of Iho four Arbras , gyinnasls one
pqulllbrlstu ; Ihreo Fortuns Brothers in s
comedy bar aclj the Darto1) , French dancers
nnd Nlvon's troupe of performing monkeys
Felix and Barry , the real hcadllners of the
bill , are Americans , ube do an act that U-

a mixture or comedy , acrobatic work nnd-
vocalizing. . Miss Barry Is a charming
comedienne , whileMr. . Felix IB a flnlslm
acrobat of the silence and fun order.

This evening will witness Iho closlnp
performance of "My Friend from India" al-

IVsyd's Uieatcr , bill -this oftcrnooa the com-
pany will glvo a Washington's blrlbdo)
mallnfp. The tueress of this farceIs easily
understood. The lines lire bright and willy
the ncllon replete with comedy and spon-
taneity , the situations novel and rf>rvulslii
and the company talented and artistic.

The advance sale of scats for the Hag-
tlmo

-

Minstrels lo bo given Friday cvenlnti-
in the Trocadcro theater by the Travclcrn
Protective association IB Indicative lhal
when the doors are opened there will not lu-

n se.it left. Amueemcnt lovers are untlci-
paling a rare treat and those who have seei
the rehearsals are enthusiastic over the pro-
pram that will bo rc-ndered. The tickets cat
bo exchanged for reserved scats at tlu
Omaha Tent and Rubber company's etore
1311 Farnam street , on and after Thursdaj
morning, No refreshments will bo served a-

the theater ou. Friday evening-

.PATRICICOolonH

.

M T. In the sixty
clR-hth year of hlo life , February 20. ul Jui
1 to i-esUence , corner Twenty-fourth aiu
Lake turueU. Funeral nolle * later.

REBELLION AT THE VENDOME-

Iiiiprlnonpil <tuc < PrntontKnlnnl
Bnmllitn.x Ininitini * CoukliiR

Their Fund.-

"To

.

cat or not to cat ," Is n parody on
ono of llnmlot'n well known remarks tlmt-
tlio prisoners held In tlio Vendomo hotel
by the smallpox quarantine nro conslderlnp-
In soliloquy nt present. For another tick-
lish situation has arisen at the hostelry
The Health department has settled It , the
ofllcors say , but not nt all to the satisfaction
of the prisoners.

When the hotel was put under quaran-
tine

¬

the meals for the guests and Inmates
wcro cooked by nonian who has since
been taken down with the disease , and has
been removed to the smallpox hospital. Tin
health officials cast about for a substitute
and finally selected an Immune , a woman
who had Just been discharged from the pesl
house as having recovered from the dis-

ease. . The fact that the woman recently
had the disease has become known to the
people In the hotel who have not boot
aflllctcd , and thcso have registered a vcrj
vigorous protest. They Insist that they art
bclnjj exposed to the danger of contagion-

."Nothing
.

of the kind , " says City 1'hysl *

clnn Spaldlng , "tho woman has fully recov-
orpd

-

nd hne been thoroughly fumigated nn l

disinfected. . She can no more communicate
the disease than If she wcro an Imtnunn oi
five years' standing. I have explained this
to the hotel Inmates and do not propose to
change cooks. "

If , however , the prisoners persist In their
objections they may bo placed In a position
whereby they will cither have to accept the
woniah as cook or otarvo or cat their provi-
sions

¬

raw , For another of the officials has
expressed hlmaolf as follows :

' "fills objection U of the most chlldlsli and
unreasonable character. If It continues , 1

am in favor of taking away the cook and
allowing the people In the hotel to get along
as well as they can , for It will bo almos !

an Impossibility for the city to get anothci
cook willing to take the job unless ex-

cesslvo
-

w.ges are paid. It Is unfortunate
that the people must be locked up , but the
city has been doing what It can for them
and Hindu cxlstcnco as pleasant as possible
It IK liano Ingratitude for them to kick ovei-
sucli an unreasonable matter. "

Our 1'ollcy of Territorial ISxiiniiNliiii.
Extreme nnnexatlcmlsts are advocating th

addition of Canada to this coiintry , and till 1

It can bo accomplished in a peaceful inannei
without exciting a quarrel with England
Such grave questions call for the wises
statesmanship , just ns dyspepsia, constlpa-
tlon , liver and kidney diseases and malaria
call for a thoroughly reliable remedy llki-

Hostotter'8 Stomach Bitters. No experiment-
ing shoUld bo done with untried medlclnei
when an old established preparation Is to b (

had.

I'ool of GUM Producers.
NEW YORK , Feb. 21. The Centra

Union Gas company has been organized tin-

dier
-

the laws of Virginia to coiutrexl th <

natural gas wells and plants in Ohio. Indi-
ana and southern Illinois. The capital etocl
will bo $24,000,000 , of which there will bi
$10,000,000 7 per cent cumulative prefonrec
and $14,000,000 of common stock. Of tills
authorized capital $10,500,000 Is 'to be re-

tained In 'the treasury for the purchase ol
companies and plants.

The consent of olevm largo ens produc-
ing plants has been obtained , so it is Bald

toward entering the pool-

.MAGNIFICENT

.

TRAINS-

.Onialm

.

to Chicago.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way has Just placed in service two mag-

nificent electric lighted trains betweec
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally ai
5:45: p. in. , arriving Chicago at 8:2.: a. m-

anfl Ibavlng Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train is lighted
thoroughly'by electrlcHr , bos buffet smoking
oars , drawitic room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclmlng Ohalr care and rune ovei
the Bhurteat lin'd and smoothest roadbed be-

tween the two cltjcs.
Ticket office 1504 Farnam street , and a

Union depot.-

MrN.

.

. noiullx WnntN Support.
CHICAGO , Feb. 21. A bill for separate

maintenance was filed today by Mrs. Angellcj-
Bendlx. . Her husband. Max Bcndlx , ono o

the first violinists of the country , has beer
for several years Theodore Thomas' "concer-
melBtqr. . " September 18 last , while at Ber-

lin , Mrs. Bondix Bays she rocetved a Icttci
from her husband , saying she must give Iilrr-

a divorce , as ho bad met another womar
who filled his life.

DAYLIGHT
CHICAGO SPECIAL.

Not necessary to take a

sleeper if you go east on this
train. Leaves Omaha 6:40: a.-

m.

.

. Arrives Chicago 8:15: p.-

m.

.

. same day. Good connec-

tions at Chicago for all points
east. J. B. REYNOLDS ,

City Pahsengei Agent-

.Tlckot
.

Office , 1CM F.irnam Bt. Tel. S30.

Burlington Stntlon , 10thnnil Mason Sts. . Tel. 310,

A
Pinke-

r any other soclnl event , where luncheon
IB Bwved , Is Incomplete without

KKUG"T-

in n tnnlo for the wits ! and ndds wnrmtli-

to the function a dcslrnhlo adjunct oftlmcs-

licsldcs , us nn appetizer It's tinpquallod-

nnother

- -

strniiR point qulto necessary tc-

succcbs , Wo'vo a 4elcphono mid will see

Hint's It's dollvoird promptly. A case o

quarts Is the Ulnd you deulro. Head thli
over again nnd you'll ece wo'ro rlfil'-

t.Fitun
' .

KHIK; uiii-ju IM > < < . ,

Tel.120. . 1007 Jnckgon Stri'Ot.

Prescriptions
Wont stand any aubill.
tutlrinor will you
tuko your proscriptions
whijru mibatltuUui ; ia nl-

lowud
-

If y&ii know it-

Wo plncu behind o f
clerics onu of tlio int'dt
complete stoobj rt ( Hiiro-

fre. . li lriis In the West
nnd no mutter wlmt

the prcbctriptionu , brin ?
it to us iuul wo will flll-

it properly at n very

THE ALOE & PENfOLO CO. ,
li cK t Itutntl llrow Muwkr ,

1408 Furn ni. OMAHA.1-

'A.XTQM
.

BOSTON STORE ART SALE

Today Begins the Big Special Bale in

Our Now Ait Department !

BIGGEST SALE WE EVER ATTEMPTED

Hntlrc Art Doimrtinent from Irev-
I

>

n in u a .Htutilc on Snlc Toiliiy for
Kimt Time IllHHer IlntKnlim-

Thau You ICtur Exiicetcil ,

All the sofa pillow tops In fancy printed
and stamped designs ou heavy satin ticking
Mid denim , with from and back to match ,

worth COc , 75o and 1.00 each , go today
4U U O'clOCK lit Ib'O dlutl.

All the pure knlUing fillU , largo balls ,

guaranteed full BO yards , go at 2',4o ball.
All the all silk velour and tapestry pillow

tope , fl.ftO ench , go nt 5lc.!

All the small size velour cushion tops and
mats , worth 2Bo , go at "o 'ach.

All itho wimbrlc stamped pieces , no matter
what size , go at EC each.

All the strictly .ill linen and very flno
quality stamped and commenced pieces go In
three lots at uc , lOo nnd luc caoh. LJolllcs,

center pieces , tray cloHis and splashers , all
stamped on iho best grade Irish and tier-
niaci

-
linen , many of them commenced , wor.h

from 25c to $1.00.-
AH

.
the hand-mtido Battenberg tidies ,

worth uji to $ L25 each , go at 25c.
Ono fiiiviill lot very fine satin pincushions ,

ns long as they last , 35c cnch.
Ono Immense lot of Spachtel pillow shams ,

dreuaer Bcarfe , etc. , worth up to 1.50 each ,

o at 35c-
.Ouo

.
lot small slzo Spachtel dollos go at-

lo oitfh , worth lOc.
Ono big lot all silk valour , worth 2.50

yard , go ut 5flc yard , In all ''the new colors.
One big lot plain damask and fringed trny-

clotha , worth 25c each , go at 8c.
Ono immense lot of fine quality damask

and fringed dollies , worth ir c , go at 6c each.
All the uncovered dunti cushions go It two

lots , medium and small size , at 25o each ,

worth 75c.
Largo and extra largo size down cushions

ttt 3Sc tach , worlh 75o and 1.00 ,

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

IClh and Douglas Sta

The
NEW PULLMAN SLEEPING OAUS-

on all
UNION PACIFIC

Fast Trains for the West are
PALACES ON WHHICLS.
Low Ilates Fastest Tlnw.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St.-

A

.

10-word want ad costs you but 85 cents
for 7 days In the Morning and Evening De .

Mercer hotel , 12th and Howard sta. ,

Omaha , $2 per day. F. J. Codies , Prop.

Arrangements fpr
your trip west bq-t' miin-.i ii nii jtg<fcn

fore being fully Informed on the quick time ,

flno equipment and low rates offered by the
UNION PACIFI-

C."THE

.

OVEMD LliSTED"
( ONE NIGHT TO UTAH

Only -j TW0 MGHTS TO CALIFORNIA-

.No

.

Snow Blockade
via this route.

City Ticket Of flco. 1302 Farnam St

Chickens and Dogs

Wo have ground oyster shell for feeding
chickens , which wo can sell lu 100-pound
sacks for $2 delivered. Call for It and you

can have it for 175. We Ueep all Ulnds of

chicken medicines.

This Is quite a "department" with us and
wo can supply you al the lowest prices-
.Arcca

.

Nut Worm TbblctB. r 0c
Sherman's Mange Cure. EO-

cSherman's Tonlo Tahlets for dog-s . . . . & 0c
Spratt's Tonic Biscuit , for dogs , J Ibs.

for . t. C5c

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
DoiUvLStju < * ( , Oiniihn-

.or
.

Next to Godliness

A big corps of jan-

itors

¬

and scrub
worsen war
against dirt so
that as regards that
virtue which is
next to godliness

The Bee BuiSding-

is absolutely unim-
peachable.

¬

. When
you want a
bright , light-

wholesome , clean
office, call and
look at the few
that happen to be
vacant *

R. C-

.PETERS
.

Ground
& CO. . . Floor.

afford to drink
anything but the best? Our
beer * which received the HIGH-

EST
¬

AWARD at the exposi-

tion
¬

, is recognized as the lead-

ing
¬

DRAUGHT BEER in the
west ,

t v Jfi

Our famous BLUE RIBBON
is the most popular beer on the
market. Better beer may possi-

bly
¬

be brewed at some future
time there is, however , none
now< OMAHA BREWING ASS'N' ,

Tol. 12GO. '

Dee. Feu. 22 , 1S-

09.jT

.

J. t
' * II9

You couldn't ask nny boiler weather for a spring over-

coat

¬

, could you ? It's ( oo warm for your heavy 0110 ,

and not warm enough ( o go without ouo. Everybody
should own a Spring Top Coal. They're- not expen-

sive

¬

, yet comfortable , and a very necessary garment
to complete your wardrobe. We have taken partic-
ular

¬

pains this season to have the most complete line
to bo seen in the market , and if sales are any proof
we've succeeded beyond a doubt. Give a glance at
our Fifteenth street window.

* You may read as you
run. There's only a few there for you to judge from.
The assortment in the department is complete in every
respect. We can lit you out nicely in a top coat as low
as Ky.oo , then 5.50 , then .50 , then 7.50 , then
8.00 , then J.jo , then 0.00 and up. Every gar-

ment
¬

marked in plain figures , ono price to all. Old .

and jwyr, hug nntl . ? ( ? ; , thick and thin , black and
while. Wo cater to no special class or people. All
are welcome. Our advertisements are contracts wo
make with the public , and we consider them binding.

I

Monday , Feb. 20th wo placed on sale three carloads of Pianos slightly
nged by frost during the late cold snap while In transit from the east. Some
of those instruments are just as good as new , the damage relates to Iho case
only. The acllons nro of slandard makes and fully warranled.

These pianos will bo sold regardless of cost on easy pajmcnts and you will
flnd It lo your inlcrcst to inspect this slock nnd pick a genuine bargain.-

Slolnway

.

, Ivors & Pond , Vose , Emerson , Sieger , Sterling , Pease and Singer
Pianos are as low as can bo obtained on this continent. Those) offered by other
local concerns as new are from 4 to 7 years old. Wo will pay $1,000 In cash fdr-
a new ono furnished by them lo be shipped dlrccl from faclory, with factory
guarantee.

NEW PIANOS FOR RENT.
Instruments Tuned , Repaired and Exchanged.

THE LEADING MONEY SAVING PIANO DEALERS.
1313 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.

Spot cash secured the entire stock of medium and
heavy weight suits , overcoats and ulsters from the largest
clothing manufacturer in America. To get their money out
of them and close out the season's business , they shipped us
the goods at a ridiculously low figure and they are now on
sale in our big remedied clothing department.

Remember , every garment is inaclo up with the great-
est

¬

care , from the best selected materials and in the most ap-

proved

¬

styles. Y-

A Perfect Fit Assured and the same attenr-
tion given to pleasing you , as when the
full prices were asked.-
A

.
nice Hue of men's suits well made , neat and durable ,

regular § 5 values , on sale at 275.
Men's S7.50 suits in a great variety of patterns , in this sale

at $3.75.-
An

.
elegant line of suits , m cHum and heavy weights , styl-

ishly
¬

made up , worth up to 815 , go in this sale at 750.
All the very finest suits , worth §17.50 to 22.50 , made

from the very finest materials , ejegantly lined , trimmed qjji <l
finished , equal in every respect to tailor made suits , yoiir
choice in this sale at $10.00.-

Wo
.

offer oven greater values in men's fine overcoats. Ypu
can select from an immense assortment of aji styles , colbra
find materials at 175. $5 , 7.50 and 1126. ]

overcoat at half price and Ices.
You will got more than your money's worth out of ouo-

of these overcoats through the blustery inonth of and
it will be as good as new when the crows |Iy south in the falj.-

A
.

now pair of pants gives tone and freshness , In this sale

you can buy a pair at half price and less. Your chqice of aU

medium and heavy weight pants at 75c , 1.25 , 2.25 and

3.25 , that are worth up to §650.
HATS AND CAPS Now styles in mon's 3.50 soft and
atifl ! hats , on sale here at 2. Very nice hate in Fedor H , Ea-

aha and Railroad shapes on sale at 75c. Special values in
trunks and valises.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Have failed in getting a good fit In-

a set of teeth , try us wo guarantee

a fit In all COSOB. The only office

whore you can Ret the famous Mor-

ris

¬

Thin Elastic Dental Plate.

Bailey , the Dentist ,

3rd Floor Faxton Dlk. ,

IClh and Karnam Hts. Telephone 10S5. Lady
Attendant

tiowell's Anti-'Kawf tt-
will- relieve Instantly will cure j>

permanently thousands have ,

tried It and are now recommend-
Ins U to their friends why'-

don't you

TRY ITI'-

rlce 2ic und 5c.
All Dnigslets sell Antl-Kawf.

Wholesale at K , 10. Bruce & Co. a
Richardson Vrug Co.


